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Welcoming
Thomas
Aboard!

Our Off-Season Focus
As you can see in the photo, I am
‘plugging’ away at it — making plugs out
of mahogany to cover our new planks’
screws on the deck of “Gracie”. Without a
doubt, she requires a lot of TLC, and we’re
happy to keep her youthful! I will trade in
my wood working tools for my whites in a
matter of weeks in anticipation of our
2017 trips. I am looking forward to
another great cruising season!
-Chef Nicky Dartiailh

Reserve the Highlight of
your Summer!
Please reach out to us if you are
considering booking in 2017. We have
already started filling our calendar —
contact us today to secure your dates!

1-807-468-9543
dkyle@graceanne.com

The Grace Anne II is
pleased to announce that
Thomas Johnson will be
joining our team as
Director of Operations.
Thomas grew up
spending summers at
Lake of the Woods at his
family summer residence
on Coney Island. He
spent 5 years as general
manager at the Royal Lake of the Woods Yacht Club.
Most recently he comes to us from the Manitoba Club
where he has been for 16 years, the past 10 of which he
has been food and beverage manager. Thomas graced
us with his presence last year and we are ecstatic to
welcome his talent to our team for the 2017 season!
thomas@graceanne.com

Congratulations, Jesse!
We are excited to share the
news of an aspiring Para
Olympic Nordic skier that we are
privileged to sponsor. Jesse
Bachinsky, a legally blind nordic
skier, took home a gold and two
bronze medals during this
weekend’s 2017 Canadian
Eastern Championships in
Nakkertok, Quebec. He is
working hard to compete in the
2022 Olympic
games.Congratulations on your
amazing weekend, Jesse!

